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Morehead High
Seniors To Present
Play Monday Night

_
The ••amiy ■ registered Monday. and well venture a gue.s.s
that more actual soldiers regl.sM (or lie a.lMUv. «r.lc
1 that dav than in any previ.Mr>. KcMier Lo«e«
rcjlmmilcn. T™. ,1ic i.me
Tliree Omsina
In Week the halt and'the. blind registerTICE for *l-»-

iv: A
Mericans
Alt

W7.S ppppived tP’n-^lmg
U) MTS. aaude K-ss.er. T>>r«
cousins. M^. ^ann p F-Jl'err
.Mrs. Sam »iley and ^ -loha
Ault, al! lieii !a»t weeft: Mrs.
Fuller lived in Aahlan-/r Mrs.
Wilev in Ru^n and Mr Ault
ri-ivcnn (.'MPorii service foe
-^>1
^ r.m,«.m
'
last two were held at Orqy;
, Thursday.
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Do you have any idea of bow
my American Niys aye servf in the arnitKl forcffl o( the
C,o.^ from DcM.M
ws..n.
United States
Rown count.v? We thnuBht n«. Well f"'’
your informathm. there are
now over four hur.dnei boyi;
from thhi'county in the Army.
Navy and .Marine Corpse Quie'
1 good viaed army in iiiseif. isn't It’ Every- one of those boys
■ Methodist and Christian
U dofc„ ».m. klml
.m-lc.
M„„h,a,i .r, r.»«
for his coumrv. They .are MOidaib- vaca
iere.1 fram &mrgador Fi.riress
lp-.Mar.li* Bay u, AuMtalla ink.'-i"- BIW- a*™l. te be held
IrMaTiiwiI
Icelani f-nCni
Unfortunately. w» do 'luring, the week 'f .luly 20,
not have a completer* swr <H this summer
the boys and their locaiions.
C.-,operating, the two churchWe «lo know, a.s you know, es will supplv the faculty memthat. wherever they are. they her* *-f
.H'hool. an-i will pho
are doing i man'.- pan to prot- vl.le ih- nc-e<sarv
ten us. who nay at home, and material,*.
■. griping at the price
, ,.W. b..l5xra^
■ugar. «,me or us trying to
itiuinlp'iuT ta 'lmeii
beat ihe tire rationing aiuj car
irwuiiK. ^nne
<JT u**
iinB ___
...
_
____
.
reimUne
empe of
u. n'W
hoer.lln,
™a““

\T-\ir?;R KIOHTKF-V.

,c.g«her with the color of
,,uesti.ms a.sked imd then
„„ ute doited toe. -.
^
•
““
u.c.
6*" Rowan countv Mondav
..
^
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B.V Scorn, ploo Pace ■ 5Q0 ^gyy Trgjnees To Go To

The
Mhcnl
ei'’er.
ptilhtr
‘

annual
^crphea-t hish
cenior c!a--s piav'tviil hp
Monday. Mav 4. at the
school ^mnaslum. The
chosen “Made to Order
p.
presentation,
.
,
.
Fh, pU.v 1* a Ktce comely.
about
and for youtli. U Is
, „ youth
- .

.
•
.
•
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The Morehead Boy Semt
Troop will hold a meetinx
oext Satuirtay oftersioon at
.•KHJ. udI every Kn(imla.>- afnoon from now on. in (he
bMsemeDi of the < hrhitian
rhurcb. .Ill
olrti^- S<-< m.«
are reqnesled to romr: aJid
ail boys not M-onu are 1b'
filed
-.

“«
mild and .vouthfu! love inter-

Clarence Treepwoed. A timid
Calvert
Berhafn.
HU helpful
P-l.
Georae Qalvfrt
\'aughn«Baaeh. A conceited athBarUeit. A .-irHool track
lete
Glen Pwton
'
™ch
..
Billy
Bil’y
il'y JmJoe- PM
Jot
Peed
H.ii'teni=e Holley . ^ tall
Ikaiive
ilargega Ellington
^**8 Stringer. A shadow ..
Margaret pi-TTrey
* popu^r stud'"7^0*■' ed ’o -^'*•■’‘3'"'”
On Page Two)

; Four Month Training Course
: At Morehead College, June 1
Legion .\uxiliary To
Meet Fridav Ni^ht.
The local chapter of the Leghin Auxiliary wUl meet Frl■lay evening, .May 1. at T.ao p.
dining
ilidiand Traii in.te:. Ail mem
bers are urgcti to tje pre-ent.

Families Will
Register For
Sugar May 4
Through, a slight

mi.sunder-

Sunday Schoob To
Observe Go-To-

Handing’ of the” rule>- and re- SundaV-Scbool DaV

Mcrehea.i. and mntee.n other '
coUeges; in the United States
ha.< been approved as a training
center f„r men <oc the navy. It
today. The N'awa- annoume.! tod
department will use faeiBtie-- of the college to train elec
tricians and will establish a
“chooi with s capacity of COO
men. the first of wdiom are
expected to arrive on June 1.
The college expect.s to receive •
about $800,000 annually from
the Navy department to cow
instrueiion. 3>nard and donnifacilitities.
Morehead
.State
Teachers
college ha.s granted the Navy
department use of most of the
new science buildSng. one of
the iargen college buildings
the south, and In addition, navy
trainees will be granted use of
facilities of^tiie auditcrium.
gymnasium. Jayne stadium and
Senff nataiorlum. which houses
3h_«ccnent .wlmmingI iP«L
'
>l>iainkk closed

milai.ons that will eovem ad
vR-uuui uaj
Morehead
.Sugar i-aiioning, the Neff's :
With
publishing the article last week churches uniUng In th'e effort,
may have left the public under Sunday. Ma.v
wiii be observthe wrong impression.
ei as. Go-to Sunday-School Day
FI:-.H the stamps for sugar in this community.
ling Will
i.'ationing_
will be k-sued as anAll the churches of the comnounio.l
ici,! i;iasi week at-ihe places munliy are cooperaung In this
lisie-i and in the manner .set effort to get more people t 0 atfor.h. Ho-.v<fver, the amour.i to stead, the program will be in
choice.
^
POUND
the Church of God is offer‘"S ^ P"*e to the class having
i~‘"“
S"?"----'- ..a.ooo.~ ,h, largo.rau.ndanc, SuniBy.
I ™*
Thor, will ho „o regular preach
* O’fiwnny
over lu
-“-i *“««
lor ;he Brat mg jervice at thl» church. In- op-iatlen will he reopene.! lor
™'-'B
*1»* >h.i the
.p,
p, p. the excloav. u» ol •» trau,he change; a^ cpa,g. „ the*,nday achool.
^
ij' 'Fnnw w,ll he announced
Thompson
Men's
i will 1
‘F™”® *«“
for
the sailors.
Wiffl double
Again, we were as were the
deck bed bunks, the two buiWauthorities In charge, unto the
jng» haye_a capacity of 600. Lat
impression that the stamps
— ■ —
could
be used
whenever the
er, it was said- quartern for uj>supply of sugar at home ran
•ward of l.flOO could be provided
•low'. .This » not the case. The
auger that ma} be needed tor ,^Xas iSmr'n mrwilding
iUimp-*' are iited and MUST be
mKd «dctu A
S* M root mep
period. Fkir ewmpiii the (tnt
vtsb
*t tbm
*Bh«r church wHl iMd those bv»U th
elves of this oppor-r
sump, No. 1 in your, book
behalf of the crippled
Dr- Taughan. president of
.........
_
.
navy
MUST be u.«ed between MAT children of Kentucky, espedaicoUege saJd"the InstliutJon
We olt.n wo,«l» Ju-si what
wHfied» ar*.«»lgned to dm T.l tralnlngl
MAY 16. IW2 ami Is good ^ cMSe of Rowan county, I
conUnue cp offer tesche*^
for ONE POUND of sugar. If
Ujahk chose who con- college cfiurses,
(Contmued On Pig* Four)
trlbuted to thefund, or in any Dean W. C. Lappin, Dr. W.
way assised In securing these C. WIneland. Prof. I_ A Fair
they -knew that their fnenda fg.r the privilege of teaching In ,
' : the I
and W H. Rice spent Monday
and neighbors were trying he- <laily^ vacation
Bible .schooU
The dernan..! for fresh eggs first -4id Oass Completei, cemriimtions.
Trie following is a summary ''i-'iiing a similar .school in Decaa,: they were
than cgn be used. The pasu>rs SSf/„d o "he™?S?%ei
•" ’
and final repen of contribu- irolt. and after their InvesUgaretumed to Morehead. sat-

Bible School

gbiered in the February regtstration. Most of those who regi.'tered M.-.nday were service
me" ve'ersn<’ cf (he tVopiH
M^ar with one or twn.veteranr
of the Spanish Amerlran wA.
reason for the
'Uicment at the beginning of
d_„_j >f-« IL.
thi- anicle that the -armv” had
oofrn lo
Gaeste 4l Sapper
"toirf .P
3m--ir„ -.r,! r«(h-r ' Rev and Mri. \ E. LanloU
am..ing_and_rather
J,
<Or>nt!niie.d From Page Tivo)
Morel,. M-lli eMonalri-,1,0 mem
l»r.j».ll,e onWal Bo.ro o the
,p,ir wiv„ a, a
,‘inn.r' rW k-l.y eveoing.
The orcatflon will he the beginning or the lllih rear ot the
Sinlam tn the local enmpegation. .after .tinner :he na.ior
'.'■der to ■ecor, ao
will make hia annual report on
'"'P'’'*'
“'""X materiel
preiVes'ramV”i-ovfih'or the
(or the eapendlng nary, thg on„,
otiMeiwe.
“'‘"'H" Iiiike iiiiiiii,,eu ror.
*il course of college train-, m
hs
v
*

MoreSieadls
Approved Ftw
Navy V-1 Plan

Final Report
MadeOM

toefM cffliSr

CriiiiMiiiA

And Chickens

ta“".hS.” n,o^i“"„d'“ioS^a^;v

«™^w.*r”k Is Oiilllned

get? We wonder what the, beys
in Iceland would say. if they
“
anticipated
■could hear the thoughtless re- children of the

maik. man. hayk ham., by B. will ..pmuf _ ..r,r ^

^

; May 1 Set Aside As
Child Health Day
By President

selves, appaxenily are compiecdy indifferent -to other*
who have their sons endanger
■*d by the acts *rf ihoughUes.-:
■ ln*nvtrtualsr 'We-wonder?- -----Well that's off our chest, ami
so to the letters from some of
those four htxndred Americans
from Rowan who are not ques
tioning whether or n«t they
will have enough .^ugar in their
coffee.

A/f*-■«.

A g.Jwl-w

1

Friday. May 1. has been set
a.side in Prcxtlanfitiuns by both
o'iuniy“'TTe;t<Tent' Tri-.-inkTTn 'T)'. 'Ri-o-e■■'At Wat three'RoKn" V-........v...
.. . .
boys are In San Dl^. Callfor- ve't and Governor Keen Johnoia and they aie planning

ling lice and mli« and cullmg
all hens that have quit \ar.T.s..
Too many; farm flock own^s
do r.,’! know, how to, ru.l for
production but all can antMhey
should
wuld learn. Extension Circuiurcu*' No. 330 is supple-i 'Adihoui
cost by your County .Aeeni or
the Kentucky Amtultuna! Experimen: station. Save valuable
perimen;
feed kimi
and *,.L*k:4k.wc
ir.L'rea.<e vow
profits
, ...
. *
_
seen
.ck.- u.
vg...
bv keeping or.iv laying her.s.
Warm weather is here a)
and
DONE et-the '-aty -of- Wash
(Oonilnued On Page Four)
thr* tnr oay of FehruA

„

,-,lMhlln*.,,,.;.enulqn_,ln,,..tfea.,,,r.

future. They are Claude Dili
Kessler.
Vernon Reeder of children
Hkldeman a^
immunized
ablest diphFranklin. D.
" W MorSead wK is In'tfie na-'iheniT ariO' sma'I^x'by’havihg'B.v fhe President:
•vy and at-preeect at'^h Die^. 'thm tiwioculwrt and vatrriiat- Cordell Hull, Secretary of Sute

^Llgon

1. »« U,.lk -«

t Sanu Anita. Ugon has
unable to pa« his filgbl
due to high blool pressure.
ever, he has^not _given up
Of making the grade yet.
He expects to spend

a d

gky.

been
The ProciaraBtlons follow:
tests
whERAS the
Congress by
How joint resolution of May 18. 1928
hope has auihoriaed and requested
the President of the United

,h kd., I

S“>“ •"

P"-

Tk. Co„„or,

’

16 And. 50 ^Years
Some of the

best of

L^ Angeles. Calif.

S-S

SS7„',\,"Siy. a„,

TO 'ALL
I rn
«
TO w-un\»
WH051 titpcp
THESE Harr> 1^ Seqgrs<m. manaeer
PRESENTS S.H.ALL COME:
"
On Sur.dav, May 10. all those
WHERAS. ihe Congress of
-hat God hi* healed of phvsical
the Unit^i States i„ a J*,lnt re"‘^n
^onli^ami
a'’''
presolution in 1928 designated May
. Behi'for a special testimony ser
from ages of 16 ti

'‘'•'‘■'.“X' ““

„
.............. -Toni. All Clirt,n„n« ol Ihe
c"“n,uBl,y an InvUM lo par.-kV«
P.x™ie..x.,
.
the=e fwwic^.
taka of .v«.=„
»P'" at 7:.10 rwS
.
„
..--------T------;----- _
>an^»n To
Make .Addresaea
Dr. William H. Vauehan has
been invited to deliver "comnjepesnent addresses at a number .of high schools during d'e
coming month. His schedule to
date is m follows:
May 8-^enn^s Creek. Johnson coun^.
May
Ft.
““J 14—
*’---- *
- Gay,, West
•« =>l VlrginU.
» MB-UMi.
May
school,
May 21—Fleming CountMay 22—Whiiesburg hij
May 28—WeaWngionr
Mason
cotmty.

The fifth
grade class
Breckinridge training school
-------------- a program of songs,
presented
dances and talks about the Lajjjj American republic-s at the
Thursday
convocarion.
In
charge of the program was
Miss Etta Paulson and the three
mu, grade practice teachers.
GabrielA Banka acted as chairi
man and took part in several
numbers on the program. Each •
pupil took one of th
the republics
and told About, itl inhahUanti

Do You Serve
The Axis Powers?
•il there is :-,c: a mi'.y ever. or.
:he mo-H .leci..:.,! up.and fc.-m
ha- ”ot :<’!• the drer.d
hand Of loss? Do you question
nians loi living? Do vou
„ j„„,„
oUmr the loyalty. mteKlserce. ub.V
ity
cT
>-our .,wn son and jour
p^.p,, po..
neishbrr-- sc.nx? I: .vci; do ;•
. = .
.
wajajaaiajg
changing ywui
your WJkkAic
entire klkwue
mode V*
of
(Continued On Page Two)
life? Do you object to aaenneing on-esser.Uals to keep your
freedom? If vou do vou are- May 8 .\nd 9 Set For
serving the -Ails!
School Days
Do you question everv ar cf
those in
that it
1 who elected seniors from 35 high school.
them to power? Do vou from
kthe security of vour own from ^
^ ^
most versatile in their
porch or corner store waste
clAS££S..Aa- in.tereatlng. program-.^
va/uable-Ume" felirng what Is to
wiuh a dinner In the
be or should have been done by cafeteria is being planned for
the men
thousaads of mil%''their
Seir en'eru”jJlfnU
'The orcenteruinment..'The
away WDO
who SFe
are flMtlnff
fighting 24
24 hour
hour gram
'
"^
3WaV
aram n.-*l]
kV\„,in„.. ,h£>..r»,
days and giving their jives to S Sundav. stulnts - -! Sf •
•
t .
.
is ana j
from your door- uity members wil^ cooperate in
step? Do you doubt the loyalty making uus a memorhMe week
of that Ally who has fought the end. for th
.Axis, for three Sing years
^d 5
.1 complain at every re-

ilia7 "^r raiT., AipIMM '*"■ Xhe meeilns 1. exi»cirf .,,rt„i™“„r,;k'c'iU«,i

.V___ ____ ■___ -___
_
..................... ------------ ------- •(« a monvn in a preliminary
How. THEREFORE. I, F, m.na ih, chamci.r ot Kenn-Mch la« apD. Rooaevelt, Pmldon, ol ihe lucky, citmeukhip In ihe next
,h.„
phev
Untied-States of-America. in re- generation:
and
•
.
.
_
! fnstnicted'elght
iuai.j UAt^u wii^m hours
jiMUk> per
,.c,
Dear Mother:
eoip,iUon of th. rttal .my>n
WHERAS. the future of Dtr
u,, Mdameutal.' of ek
Received your letter today a*»ce of the health of chUdren nwcracy will be placed in the ectricity. overhaul, repair and
and was glad to hear from you. “> ‘he strength of the Nation, hands of the chlMren of today inspection of signal corps equip
Yes. I sent that book. 1 sup- da hereby designate the first and it is important that heal- meni.
The Rrst preliminary
P«» you have it by now. Well, ^y of May of this year as Chihl ,hy bodies
supplement agile classes will he held In the foTminds
determined wills, owing Kentucky cities,
Mother, I have some good sews H«Hh
«««h Day.
mjnds and
cities. Ashland
for you. r have been promoted
-Vnd I -call upon the people and
.
/
Cowingum. Harlan. Lexington,
again, r am a noncommission- in each of our communities to
WHEREAS, the ChiJd Health LoulsviUe. Owesboro, Paducah
officer DOW. I am a Corporal.- rontribule by exerting every ef Program is
Inseructive and Paintsville and SomerseW.
'
After this month I wiU draw ^
e^ that before May helpful and Indicates where
w here thq
Upon successftil completion
of the ptahminary
month. I sure was Uckled Day. CTUd
CbUd Healh Day, chlWron
children ^
n«d of improvement.,lies,
improvement lies,
poiiminarv course nbdsttidover Bln* i
to get it.
2* *^12**^
THERFCIRE. A Gov- ents may be promoted to an admunlW
against
We had I test the other day
•
'I™* of‘he Commonwealth of rancetf training clasB at $120.00
and
I ^9WWU
passed wu
ob »•
it but “I •-was
®^“*”**
I do
per momh.
.4 A
— “ri**
.
..."
-»
. diseases Kentucky.
...4
.Akk hereby
I,c.«a-J proclaim
V*(*w»
luumu- This
< llks cour.te
vuul.'B is
*S beuw
._t tWiilting about getUng any ^ *>*‘^‘*
Lexington.
promotion. It was sort of a sur- n»8*«
prevention.
child Henlib Day, and urge all
RepresentaUves from Manaprise to me. Did you ever hear
IN
WITNESS
WHEROF elide clubs, all schools and re- ger Severson's office will be in
from Sein. When you do_write I,have hereunto set my hand liglous and social groups to ob- Morehead on May 5 at the coun(Centtnued On Page ‘Two) and caused tc be efflxed the
(Oantinued On Pag* 'Two)
ty court room at U a. m.
From Jbba Poltz. Coipotal.

““^.-;^^'--Roberi--La-Qghno—-—TrTTJO'
b^lng !r•''>» 'Vaiter.. 1.00
Len Miller
100
* '------------------------•
-i », -'
q
.
vy 1Rowaft
county
i*choo’s
..
1.06
KCVITJ^ At ValC
Tatar amount .*ent'to Lau:,s ^
T
viUe .extra or. .Apr. i'*.. S700
vulirCu Ul uOu 10
C
J
11
9
direct.ly Ky .Soi'iety. for
,
UpCII JlUlday, Way J
6 ^.r,ppl^
Cnppleti chihiren
Chihiren
Don't forget the time. The
Mdrehea.;
1.00
h.ird hitting vour.g evangelist.
Fisher Hakieman • - 2.00
Eev. Otis -fohns.kn.
2^00
ohnson. will be at ^ ®' .priori. Haldeinan
Contributions
• • 2.00
.niurch„,of,GM, Vale. .Ky.k
., Tfria;. amour.: froth. Rowan ,
othe7

attend these ;
. vices Ul the local churches
recent
.
. .

”'>'2™”^" .“''’'r,;*;

Has Qiapel Program

•■“'J ™™

Tfa«»J*y. April 30, 1942

. Roimr Cotmtr jy«w
night when the spotnghte. ware
be'st modem books have been
Now is not the time for
m it matte a beautiful picture
hLstorcUl novels. Therefore we vUed allegjarice! This is
almost like an ani.sfs dream.
will dlsouss a few of the type war —ihe war of all of us. This
"TirbookTn~niK wwTfs‘artlcWns-theXNTTED-Sttatesr-or Amefto get back home and really e
Americans all- Do and tell me where he is.
Thev’are as follows.
- Catered >» Second Class Matter at tlie Poatofflce af
ica! We :
Le.slir'.
Doris;
“Royal Wil
t ser e the Ax'S.
HOREHEAD. KENTCCKY, Xorember 1. I*W
llam." Macmillan Publishing
/ Thursday At
farm.
The
month
of
April
I
wW
.ami
the good fresh air going
Ca. S2.30,«\ witty and most
MOREHEAD, Rowan County, _ KENTUCKY
get back pay. It will be W.OO dear to the botrom of your
rcatiable novel based upon the
IContlnuedPTom Page OneT and I will send you and dad at lungs. Good
feeling, isn’t It?
*--------------------- --------------- --------TTCbi-T-riD _j AffaNArrV life °f William IV of England.
tnrK WILSON--------------EDITOR and MAN.AGEIt
^ ^
Del.™ Pirker. A iiUn..or girl, l..«t SIO.M «.ch, Vou
an de- (Contrast hotel. It has been
with an actress.
Ruth Messer pend on that.
raining for four days In a row
ic romance
t Be Paid In Advaaoe
V Druty Lane. The
ub.
Don’t think t am- shorting and the mud is knee deep every
. where.'Td better close n
I pictures will follow in a few
days. Answer soon Love

A-Mericaiu Afl

__ The Iowan Xounty NewL

dais Play

------ Mo™.s ------- is
"•£;!!

Tb^'b lon.
Unemployment
Empbyees Ask
Longer Honn

Tre.„wmrsi

rs S:

—— — - ------

--rrh. A“rsr'“““ r-bar: SlV'Z ..,,0 aao

hope this finds you all the same,
n-g been pretty weather here
g^r.e now.
s iLiizabcth and Wllliani
e to Clncinupper Lick Fork. Tell him
hello for me. Tell Lester hello
^^-hen you see
him I’ve been
,„„ierrea toahoiher wmpany.
, «nt to the show.

last night and

'
operation by now and I hope
you are 0, K.
Ova Bradley.
ni write a longer letter next
And here's
t rrem Clar- time.
'

ney sent
peeled p> be called ledl that If.
RoiSano. ami
,„1 stirring
stirrlna adven
adv.n
..........
“l”'- ™‘J'
Romance
wss good
gafeiies Sdre
enin^ to take a lot more than tures in America one hundred Glenn Clump, A vindictive vU- some‘clgai
.........................
r«^nr- wk effort imek homo vears ago are the high .^pots icor
.................... Glen Gilkison c.-ke, bu; I r:.. y didn i need It enee Brown to hts grandmother
to win the war. One tfctra honr of ihls very interesting noveL Kay Troy. A girl of the chorua for we get more than en®***"
Tampa Florida,
•• day for each employee l* not The authentic scenes shift to
... Naomi Manning to eat here. But I guess they Dear Grandmother and family:
,.cb b, ca..«b„, ,ad,..d...P V,cg,„,s „p„ .dsw Epgbipd
Wa>. _^vls,.lngTS‘4T aih^'ye"/4.T,'".
Bttsiaeas property, two atery
,
ally, but collecUvely it adds np * and even to the struggling
Tbd Kentncky
mpior* ^ approximately «000 hours a republic of Liberia,
brick biulding
located in
ment Conpessatto
equal
month. That isa
Olive HUt, Kentucky on U.
.audlil Jr.
.,yen,s
aion has. under consideration gmices of 30 full time empio- “Lone Star Preacher”,
S. Route 60, BOW oceupiea
I
can’t
find
it
no
where
in
my
today a request by its, more ye*». ^e have, talked It over Scribner Publishing Co., *2.75
«a • kotol, restnuraBt nad
things. That sure is a geo i picthan tStt employees for an ex- among onrselves and this feel- a red headftl fighting Texas
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occurred to the bynanders j-aj, help us in our troubles.
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FOR SALE

Officer

A P"=l?f !>«■• ,‘hTh'l, ”„".T''s™.Trn,i

, Wick H. Strother,
Dt. N. C. MARSH

2,c“iU”;~r:,‘rc.mm‘‘b: book go&sip

Dr AF. EBmgtoa

943 Regiiter

Dr. John H. Mntm

HILlENMme NURSERIES

SINCE 1841
We have been HEADQUARTERS for
Frail trees; Shade trees; Evergreens;
Roses; Shmb^ Berrying plants; etc.
. Write for yonr FREE Catalog

Do You Serve Axis?.

6 new baifting senke
MONEY ORDERi

HILUNHEYER NURSERIES
Lexington, Kentncky ''

Your Hair

,

rm

The Moat Important Thing

Discover the full beauty of your hair and keep
itbyget^ga

New Permaneni
.

AT THE

,
,

Allie Jane Beauty Shoppe
$2.00 up k> $6.50
old prices still prevail, rangiiw

Maehineless PennanenU, $3.00 and
Fhone Tu>o-fiveSeven

The Trail Theatre

fense Job because it U bard
worit? Are you skimping

r'-sIEH?‘ii -- - - -- - -

' 'r;^. „„

t es-r£3’

and demand prefe’ential treat- . .„_dt 27* stt
ment for yourseifrur your com______
munity or group? Do you re re g. _
.

•

fuse to do ydur part in this war Kaoio 1 eacheTs Are
until you are |«id to do it? Do *

. «

you think only of yourself and U i/emanO
___I

your narrow circle of life in-

stead of the nation as a whole? wnpioynieill umce
Do you demand the privileges
Radio teachers for signal
of democracy and Ignore its re- corps .school
are need«J imsponslblUlies? If you do. you mediately hv the Teacher Place
are serving the Axis.
ment .service of the United
Do you discriminate against states Employment service to
your fellow Americana?
Are nil an order for .350 just reyou a disseminator of the poi- ceived. according to W. H. Fray
son of hatred with which Hit- sur*. director for Kentucky.
let is trying to ggss this country , Mr. Frnysurea .explalned that
into confusion? Do you general- requirements to fill the teach^ Ize about racial and religious ing positions are: high school
groups—passing on as ^pel graduates or equllvalent and 3
truih the lies handed out by years radio experience either
Herr Goebbels and his emls- as operator or repairman; or a
saries—forgeitlognney are not college degree in physics or en
groups but Individuals, neigh- gineering with one year «cperbors with whom you have lived ience In radio either aa operator
and grown up, who have suf- or repairman.
Jered with you. sacrince<i with
Salary range Is $180 to *275
you and rejoiced with you? Do per monrh ri»pap*^ing
you fan class hatreds with .sto- enee acdactL quaUficatios.
Age
ries Of greed for money and for range IS id 50. AU persona qi^
power, suspecting both Indus- Ified will be emplt^ed at once.
try and labor of treason, forQualified persons may get
getting that they know- they further information by writing
have Just as much to lose In to L. P. Jones, Teacher Place
this war as you have? If you ment Service. Box 359 Frankdo you are serving the Axis. , fort, l^ntucky.

What's the^

Bmday and Monday, May 3 and 4. 1942
Betty Grable, Victor Matnre and Jack Oakie te

Song (M The biands
Panmoant Shorts and Fox News
Teeeday and Wedneaday. May 3 and S. 194* v>

Yokd Boy
■rrBcie Joe Cornea to Town” so IHek Tracy Serial
Thnraday and Friday, .May 7 and 9
PaoJette Goddard and Ray MUlaad la

Lady Has Plau

^
Drink
• Falls City Beer
/*'
' It’s
Straight-Aged!

“The Grrenie” and Metro War Nawa
Saturday. May 9. Dooble Featnre Bin

Castles in the Desert
SWit.7 Tnler In

Desperate Cargo
Serial “KING OP THB TEXAS RANGERS*

AU
1^
STRAIOHT-AOB

BEER

"A

Corps. I’ll put all I’ve got
into it.
I got the Easter card yet* sent
me. It sure piea.wd me. Well
one thing we can do. We can
-stand up ,ind put our trust in
Gol ami we Will «HN?
As F D. R. said, "we
we must, we will.” and we
going to winl I don’t think it
will take a.s long a.s some sav it
will. I haven’t lost hope yet by
a whole lot. I said I wasgoing to
be home thi-s time next year
and that still goes,
S.> may God bless you all and
help vou in your iraubtea. Answer real soon.
'
Your Friend.
Pvt. Mitchell u Lltileton.
Care Postmaster, San
Francisra. California,
Pram Ovo C Bradley to a
Friend
r-ioiw/.,.—
^
Louisiana,

la McordABM with the policy of this bulk to
do everything poasible to aid the banking public
of this community, we now furn|^BANK MO
NEY ORDERS.
The cost of sending money in this manner is
less than other methods of remittance as shown
by the following schedule:
Not to exceed $10.00 ..........................
5c.
Over *10.00 up to *35-00
, lOc.
Over *35.00 up to P75 00 ........................
ISc.
Over 73.00 up to *100.00
.............................. 20c.
Try this convenient and safe way of sending your
money. A. receipt is issued for every payment
made in this manner.

The Citizens Bank
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
MiaiBER PBBRRAL DBI^IT INBrRANCB CORP.

WE SELL THE EARTH

, “T-Tec^ea—your intetwting
^
*

***>«* I last
anyw»e In MoreSP®'1 of ^orly^ng_24
a day got me a little be*n correspondence.
I'm'sorry to hear that they
are going to $)ut 600 sailors in
the school It will sortta put
the skids under the ones who
aren't there to protect their interesLs. It wilt be so wp won't
be able to hear from the gang
anymoite. I know bow It is if
the service men Invade a town.
They take things over. As far
as the economic situation la
concerned, I think it is Just the
thing for stimulating business.
The trip to New Orleans was
very Interesting. We saw some
very popular spots there. We
travelled all over the places
where the Mardi Gras is held.
Canal street is a wide street
that Icmk-S Just about like what
I always thought
Broadway
• New York was. The night life
of-the- trip -consisted of a show
one nlghi and:— We spent the
. other night taking InTT^town’s high spots , with some newly
made friends. We .spent ~The
night in a hotel located right
at Lee Circle. The long marble
step-s leading up the monument
in memoriam to (Jeneral Lee
were bordered with flowers. At

PARN— Located 3 ■
■ Moreheod la sight of High
way. Rente 99. Om hwdrdi acno, abo« T9 ocm fevei:
Xisher lor farming parpooeo. Good eight roomed honae,
ham and oatbaUdlaga. Aba a tenaat hoare. Lew prlca Mate
FARM AT CURARPHXD- Good hoaoe, ban. garaga. *0

HOinB and LOT— U Thomas Addtttea. A five roomed
heaae. let 190 by 199 feet. Highway and gnod neighboHUod
G«>d gaiden. ConeraCe front poech and gond well on hnck
poei*. The honee hee hardwood flocn. Pried* *# aeR
TWO LOTS— good

■ of Morabeod; Qish
r to aell qatekly
WANTED:— A small honss and 1st In MUThnad
or Terms: Priced R

PABM- One 34 aers fwm on ths Flsi
Land an good. Bsvsn loomed
good golds., orchard and strawbeny puch.
One soul term and sovsn roomsd hous. good t
and other oatbaUdinga. Abo good bnriasso place.
HOUSE:— An eight roomed Iioum and lot 99 hy 1ST feet,
stou foandatlOB. Abo three large pwehes. one Bleeping
pordt and gas water and U^tt. A doable gar^ and stone
celJar. Cash or terms. Reasonabb Price.

IVDA MESSER UUDILL
WE SELL THE EARTH

.......

-----------.r-.->-JaS*lfXn-T-
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•
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MowM covmr wars

After EASTER SALE
Now It Is More Important Than Ever
To Save. Save And Buy Defense Bonds
SPECIAL PURCHASE
SALE
OF SPRING COAtS
GROUP ONE
Spring coats and fing
er tip toppers, vaines
to $9.95, only
GROUP TWO
All wool suits and
coats.Talnes to $12.95
GROUP THREE
Coab mines to $16S0

$498
$798
$998

SALEOF
MENS SPR^ftG SUITS
An mach Ugho' priced _ New ipriiig peUem. in
■ingie and dnnble breaaled iniu_Gcand for wear
new and Ihrongh Eaaleas Tweed.; herringbone, and

NEW

iff'

Hats
500 Hats to Select
from-----EASTER SALE OF
A SPECIAL GROUP
.. OFHNEHATS .

ni

Straws - Felts - in

1

ail the new colors.

h:‘

Yonr choice of mines
to $2.95-

98 c

OUTSTANDING
EASTER DRESS
EVENT

• -%

With an mtrodnction to Summer’s Be

■ovelty weaves to choose froin_ Slies to 44

witching Styles- - Crepes - Spnns - and

. JARMAN SHOES FOR .
MEN
SAME HIGH QUALTTY that has made these America’s
most popular Shoes.
. NEW SPORTS MODELS ARE W tan; hrowns; brow!i and
white and rentdated styles.

$2.98, $3.95
$4.95, $6>50
CLEARANCE SALE
WOMEN DRESS SHOES
SPORTSHOES
200 Pair, Vahes np to $5.95. Tonr choice

Scri^ and Floral Patterns.

1.98, 2.98,
4.95
EASTER SALE
NYLON HOSE
Friday
and
Saturday Only

$1.29
Perfect Quality

-ad

'

••

k
WOMENS RAYON SLIPS

1 satin and .
rSYon French crepe slips in lace. em>
Imidered and -uilored models White,
tea rose and pastel shades to choose
Also black and navy; siaes to 44

59c

EASTER TIME
IS HOUSE
CLEANING TIME
35000 ROLLS ..

Wallpaper
98c
GOLDENS
6c
49c DEPT, STORE
Items iron
No advance in Price. 250 Patterns
from

GROUP TWO
Values np to $1.98. Mo^ sandals and
summer dioes. Yonr choice only

which to choose — Per Roll

W^trim it for yon FREE of charge

I

- 'ry-rp-y.

••-i'

Tk« JImhm County ATamm

M
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Dr. afui Mrs, N,
Marsl), was going to Somerset i vis- authorities feel that practically
Dr. and Mrs. E. D Bl0irla
land-VIr- u fter'mothBT. '
every individual who neters the
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ter ISO
until a
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______
f
.Satumiai from
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------------Mrs. J. H, Powers. Miee.'L.oi- srliere Ae is «ienie'critic Straub
who'mayrlw interested in ■gfw. Several other danced and
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ing this
ih: pfepafatoiy c<wrse.ei»eifih|e sopgs were done Tlf-'*** twerw; fn^nih, :165 days a
5 the guest of Dr-J 6
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hosts
Everhart
-^he BUiir spent Saturday j in'iJllve «i» reterd Inta-w^gK.
Couple Bridge dub on Satur- Hill as'guesis
I,
Oowns ?n his
^ Mrs. Gr W. Bnice and familv ’’“y "‘S'’*' -M«- Morgan Clay- Ine Powers,
adroaid'iAg the 'seActloo
moved from Main'street t« the
Ellington
If Morebeag
one of Uie M
property on Rays aventte re ore high score winners.
^ ■ley of ..A.shland v
•wwinine Ventjrs Ip the Cnlied
cently vacatwl by C. L. Goff
and familv.
Dr. aM Mrs. J. 0. Everhart
'"■ “”■>
states, ,mud; "it^ i!4 a «ugce Of
and children, Nancy and- John
dde)
that Moi^ead
^ • ^'we Teachjis college has been
Wllfl-ed
Waltz ............
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f-' Humphrey s
.-ei^'ied f<ir this training, ft is
Mrs. Hnrtlev BattsoirivenT
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Ashland
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lemuM-s.
arrangepi-i)i
that should
Wednewlay to brine ,«ldr.„
Ijuth
i -MtP. Walu and her
dav oJ .';.i?."Vr”'
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last Friday ami Saiur- of ''Instmaion held during the'^M*' ™‘'‘ ;«ldjirs, sailors and ,^a.vy. ..\iiie Vr.m:g ball wffi be
.bcnefjrial
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............
-V...... ...vMed
toby. Manna Jayne home ------ .......- —
day,
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aftemo^-. and evening. Th.ise
will spoil reiri.dee.1 to house m.-n clllege
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tollvge-and will
the
convention
of
the
.AmerJt hospital.
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going were Mr. and Mrs. John
“ten' Ix'uer '
...
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m wB.-h tin-college and
_____
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. Ceramic S(H,-lety in ClnMis-s Kaiherin* Powers
of will Holbrook, Mrs. B. F. Pen*wve in past ’TiT"'''slddcny .-n 'he navy -h||ild be able to take
_
~
~'c;nnail .
Olive Hill spent iW weekena
sn-sT Wiley May. Mr.s R L su'nmers* ii* »»ir potriuiic duty ‘' a.
P-t’l will be movSTgreiTf pride.’'
Frank Layne of Pre.ston.sburg
______
with her parent.^, Mr. ^d Mrs. Braden, Mrs.' &iri ’ M.-Rniver
P'‘e''vnt this ios.s. Sell all the
—..............--------------------------- ' ■ •
was the guest of his -brother,
Mrs. O. B. Elam
J. H. Powers and family.
,jjis.= Dor.-i Hutchinson. Mrs AItL. soon as the hatchTP*-’ “‘‘''t S^tup <’f Bhioja.-kets . .Burreylag aad PUUtlag
Bill Layne and familv tki.-t Herbert Elam .....
week.
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iii| ihev are sold.
Orange City. O'her guests of F. P. Blair, who has been For the next'two months one
-Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were Mr confined to the hospital for "f the greatest hazards to marI Morrhend. Ky. R. R !fo. 3
rind Mrs- Charle.s Ross and Mrs. several week.? was able to re. Keilng frvers on lime and havA) Ellis and liaughrer, Manh.n -urn-home Sunday.
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Lee of Clncimiati, Mrs. Boone
^ .--------waiter layers is
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Baker
and >rrs. '-Raymon.l
Mrs R, L. Huni-man
who Prevent cwd.jiosi.s if possible.
\N right of Mt. Sterling, n.-.d ha.s hA>n ill for the past month Recognize it .tuickly and con-Mrs. Everert Razor .
Mrs. . t the home of her daughter .Mr.s irul it if it appears.
N’ore Wright of Sait Uck.
Ben Poltart in- HarrmiKburg.
Rapid feathering and .piivk
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Mr. and Mrs. Poilani. .md by growth are inherited in chaks.
Rev. and Mr=. .-A. E. LandoU her -Imeat" wan.r
Stephen Don't eai of sell all mo better
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remainel
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bi Eggs, thicks i
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Need a Laxative?
Take good old

WE DO AN OFF-N-ON BUSINESS
Offen Coal — Onto Ice

BLACKPRAUGHt

But U can get eitber. Just caD 71

h’s a tap-seller
all over tke South

TAlEwis'"””
, _eiucU

Morebead Ice & Coal Company

.vh,rr .,b. b„b^“SL'b:;-I,'’"
■to V.O

LOOK- Cbijilrens Oxfords, pair 89c.

ppb

SHEER DRESSES, sizes 9 to IS $1.98^-

her .sister. Mr.s.

e and .'.oiir.v.i!' o,- me chance
• Mrs. bt-iweei! those dates, i.h.u ,,i-.,
stamp ut .void.
Here's-the wav |i ruiks:
^rand stamp N'o. -l. .May'to .May bi

is.’srpSi r 'it=■^ ■»

Rl!| Lindsay \Vill Holbrrmk w-Hi be'hoieo"

S' rSn-ssnSETs s -Jsr

Snmmer SIdrts far ladies at only' 98c

Save On Rai^d StreM _ Plenly Parting Soar,

p,yr

jbcpbiii I.
recreation at
Fpyette-'ilie, .V C. W. Bruce
Carolina.
______
——
Friday

Men’s Good Dress Sbirts each only 98c

m BIG STORE

■— ™-* Sugar Rationing

,bpp.„„,a, ,o„

Mm. anrt T.n«». nr cmn,.
- ™.prn« ,n tor
b.„.
-............
. „„
,..
-Monday after spending 'he
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,'Si ^
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“on tv'll take place.
____
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a w-e^ntr rea -. ten
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^u.nfavTwern^
governing reri.stratl.m
Eielka N'eikirk. a stu.lem at o'clock ThlT^^drm^?
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k!
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E. Bishop and family. -She ..ampflre
^
Moreheart, Martlndale Building.
__
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,
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Manln Click, who i.s in the
gu.oitfi., Mcins
N’avy and stationed at Norfolk
«y"»'
ElUuttvHle. EmottvilV gym,
Va.. was a guest i..,
«hool house.
Carr home .-.everal ■ TT-m°'i T
.I.US
l.,:g
crtx.
We.s
Cox
school
ko-fie.
week.
_____
Ptiragrin, Paragon store.

.

Sergeant Ralph Cassity . who
R^mev soi.oot house,
has heem visiting..his.-parenis..''mmg house., .
Mr. ami Mrs*Matt Cas.sity while <’ranstort, .school hnu'e.
enjoying a ten days furlough.
will return to .Sheppar.-I neld,
Texas Saturday.
Mrs. C F. Fraley and .Mrs.
W. K. Kenney were Le-xlngton
MsHors Monday.
;

You know tke story of Axis “dtctolorsWp"—tfce
lestoB i» there for «U to reads SehooU and colleges
eloeed—or turned into brewlmg grounda for lies '
and hate.
>
fVeedom of
ehoow your fries
stood to loom u to oboyr*

Ml

Now they would attempt to put the yoke on na—on
you. h must not happen herel Wlurtevw the
cost, the Aadi must be smadied. Your port, as a
college student, U clear. Yon may not be twhs.^1
a gun today, but you am hdp today to give onr
ooldiers, aailors, and marines the weapons they
need for Victory.

With B. S. Savints BONDS F STAMPS

Plan,

.srei,““b.,rp:^5'::;'

Cash And Carry—No Delivery
Our inability to buy tires has forced us to discontinue our DELIV*
ERY SERVICE of groceries. In the future this store will also go on
a CASH and CARRY PLAN. By doing this we will be able to sell vou
your groceries al A SAVING TO YOU. What we siive by the CASH

Morehead Approved

Pas your dimes and dollars into fitting unifoi
now by bnying United Stoles Savings Bon<
lobd^d
Stomps. Youll help not only yoar e
it w
yonrself—because you ore urt aoked to gh>e y
money, hot to lend it. You can otart bayihg
Bonds by buying Savings Stomps for as Uttle as 10
eenis. Start buying today—and keep, U upt

Save .. , and Save America '

ingiag coiHiitioiw due to the war. make it necessurv for btui>
» to adjust itoeif to tlio,^ conditions. The REGL .STORE, in no
effort to adjust iu husines* to new conditions annonneed the
following program which will take EFFECT IMMEDUTELY.

acrouni i.i a SHOR TIME.
I:' you can finish this account
."t S14.DI per month, write box
2D. care of this paper, and we
• will toil you where to see this
rare bargain.

Freedom to
All you

“ T

Spine,

-

KENTUCIW WBWEOS S-Biw
P1ST1UBUTORS

War BringsChange f

Mr. ami Mr*. Claude-'Brown

ne». as tote

DURING »4I. srm TAXES iSflD DV
KENTUCKY’S LEGAL BREWffIC INOOSTRY CONTRIBUTED *344,519 TO
PUBLIC WELFARE. INCLUDING OLD
- ACE ASSISTANCE, AID TO DEPENDENT
CHILDREN,COUNTY HEAtm SERVICE.E1C

system, we propose to pass on to oor CXISTOMERS in
a REDUCTION IN THE PRICE OF GROCERIES.

(Continued From Page One),
complete two calendar years of
college work and if chosen for
the V-7 program he Is permtlteti to complete the work re
quired for the baccalaureate de■ sree.The curriculum 9lil0^ }>y.
a stodent entering the' V-1 pro^’
gram 'may be just about wlu{^
ever he chooses except tihat
.mine maUieittaticsr az^ Iphyai^
al education, in (R&sSi^d of

OnAnd«H«’ ARri|25tll.
Oor INEW PLAN wUl go into effecl ou APRIL 2S. On nml alter
that date aU *roeeeie, »iU be uld lor CASH ONLV, aad ciOun
er. will CARRY THEM AWAY with tbem. Wd WiD a
and beliere that Ihe new a.atem will BE A CONVENI
ENCE and a SAVING to both of na.

the Navy, the'Triit isaito(fcl'.fcr
each studat is
major course 61 Mo4y
suited to his apUtndeii

Hie'
best

The REGAL Store

curriculum proofed
Morehead State TeajAw^ col-^
. lege has been ^prov^' py
navy department.
The nav^T
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